
HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

r" "For a long tlmo I had a terrlblo
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch gas

ft from my stomach until I thought
b that every minute would bo my last' There was a fcelling of oppression

about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced mc to try

Dr. Mites' Heart Cure
" and am happy to say it has cured

mc. I now havo a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MIlS. HAKUY E. STARK, rottsvillo, Pa
Dr. Miles Heart Onro Is sold on a positive

iruarantco that tho llrstbottlo will bonoQt
All ilrniTiMfiLsiKnll It ntil. IS bottles forEfi.or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of pries
VJ tno m. juiica oicuicui uo , chart, Ind.
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J"i

THEATRE.

fEUQUSON, MANAQEn.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22d.

W$p : BEVERLY,

Supported byher own talented
compnny in the romantic
melodrama In four acta,

''SILVER BIRD'
An exquisite story of heart
and home, sparkling with
humor and merriment.

X-iIt-
tle Ea.rLS37",

The wonderful and bewitching
actress, will appear and Intro-
duce delightful singing and
dancing. The Shetland pony
I'rince, anu trotting dog Snot.
display almost human intelli-
gence in playing their respective
parts. Don't forget to hear our
orchestra of ten artists.

Irlc9, as, 35 and 50 cts.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drugstore.

Gihnoris Aromatic Wine--

A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use

it lor your daughters, it is
the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes diges
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

A.WASL"EY,
106 N. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa
Bate and Bellable Horses to Hire.

SMDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

TW. KTflM nmnVlTIHC tit .Shenandoah, lnna- ,Hiniinv vui (C; xjaa. uoai at.

BATIU (IT liilMIHLLjWHAT THEY ALL SAYI TM ACCUSED JURIST.

A Hop- -' Judge Elu!;3 Will ETnkin to the
lie of L "Beaut i ful Womc 1 1 Give 101110 W OlldcM'f 111 Juilioiary Oora-iitt-

oe,

coMMissio:.:.a o:.

Ills la tho Only Mfo Lost In Iipfiwirilnq: tlir
Government Several llrlef bltitHi'Via,
In Wlilch Kiiurti'Oii Itelel Wro 1 .,!!. !

and Mnny Made Prisoner.
San Fhancisco, Jan. 10, Tho steamer

Alameda, just arrived from Auckland and
Hvilnov via linnnliiln. lirlmrs nmva of n
revolution and bloodshed nt Honolulu. '
Charles L. Carter, who was ono of tlio an-
nexation commissioners, was killed, an l

other government Buppoitera wen
wounded Taoro him been much flt'i'lut;
and at least fourteen natives havo boon
killed. Nearly 200 royalists arc un lur ar-
rest. Robert "Wilcox Is tho Rtilor of th .

rebels. Tho fighting was still in prog'twa mm

when the Alameda loft Honolulu m
Jan. 11, but tho government forces had
practically ovvrconio tho rovoltr v.

Tho Associated I'rcss corrospondout wiuu
under duto of Jan. 11:

Tlioro woro no fresh dovelopmonts in if
tho threatened uprising until last Sunday
afternoon, when tho marshal's deU'etlvm 1

brought in nows for that oiHco lmmodl-ntol-

to summon tho cablnot and leading
officers of tho military and Citizens' Guard
for consultation. In a row minutes niter
tholr nrrlval Deputy Marshal Brown and h
a squad of pollco, under Captain Parkor.
loft for tho bench at Waiklkl, with oriicrj
to soarch tho promises of Henry Bertlo
manu, a promlnont royalist, for arms and
ammunition. Just previous to reaching
the placo tho posso was joined by Charles
Ii. Carter, Alfrod Carter and J. B. Castlo,
who lived noar by, all members of tho
Citlzons' Uuard.

On approaching tho houso tho doputy
marshal loft tho squad on tho lawn, whilo
he entered tho houso, and finding Bortle- -

mann and a strango whlto man thero pro-

ceeded to read his warrant. Whon half
way through shots woro heard from tho
rear of tho house. Tho ofllcors asked
quickly: "What does that meanf"

Bortlomann ropllod: "l Know notning
about It. Thoro aro no arms horo."

Brown rushed over to join his squad just
as Charles Carter shouted: "Thoro thoy
aro under tho boatshod," and pointing to
a shod in tho roar of tho lot, and rushing
forward, followod by his cousin, Castlo,
and tho others. At that Instant a yolloy
was flrod by a crowd of natives under tho
6hed, and iCharlos Carter and Lloutenant
Holl fell, Wounded. Tho pollco charged
and drovo tho natives out on tho boach,
whon tho latter rotroatod to tho brush,
keeping up a desultory firing. As tho
pollco only numbored eight, and thoro s
woro throo or four tlmos as many natives, u
they returned to tho houso, taking with
them three of tho robels whom thoy had
capturod In tho moleo, during which somo
sixty shots woro fired. Taking tho
wounded men in and first caring for them 2
ns woll ns possible thoy searched tho
prisoners, placing Bortlomann under ar
rest. Tho prisoners woro all heavily armed.

By this tlmo tho robols regained tholr
courago and surrounded tho houso, llrlng
into It repeatedly. Leaving ono man to
guard tho prisoners the ofllcors roturnod
tho ilro, but without oflcct, as their assail
ants could not bo seen.

Keulizing that tholr caso was dosporato
it was resolved that Brown and Parker
should mako a dash for their horses, which
wcro tied near tho houso. This was done
with success, and thoy woro soon at tho
nonrost telephone. Alfred Carter, who had
boon missing slnco tho wounding of his
cousin, was supposed to bo dead, but in
reality had escaped with tho samo idea,
and for tho purposo of gotting a doctor for
his cousin. Ho had already tolophoned to
tho marshal's offlco, bosldes being fortu
nato In finding n doctor, with whom ho ro-

turnod to tho scene of tho fighting alono.
On approaching tho gate thoy woro mot
with a volloy. Dropping to tho ground
Carter roturnod throo shots, but realizing
tho Impossibility of getting into tho houso
unhurt they both made their escape.

About this tlmo tho natives were ad'
Tanclug on tho houses to tako It by storm,
when ono or. tho olllcors told nortiomauu
ho would blow his brains out on tho In
6tnnt tho first man went lusldo tho houso
and hurt any ono. Bortlomann oalled to
tho natlvos outsldo to that ollect, and thoy
at onco withdraw nnd ceased firing.

Within ton minutes after receiving tho
tolephono of tho fight a detail of soldiers
was on tho way as fast as horses and
whools could carry thorn, tho dlstanco bo- -

Ina about four mllos. As soon as they
camo within shooting dlstanco of tho
bcono of action tho natlvos fired a parting
vollov nnd iled. Alfrod Carter and Dr.
"Walters camo up at this tlmo and woro
aulcklv followed by others. Charles uar-
torreoelvod tho medical nttontlou ho so
much noedoil, but his wounds woro so
serious that ho died oarly tho noxt mora
ine. Holl's wound was through tho
breast, but not necosaarlly fatal.

Soon after Denutv Marshal Urown ar
rived and the premises wero thoroughly
boarched. Tho Japiiuoso servant ilenieil
that thoro were arms, but a at
his ear Induced him to bring to light sev
eral rules nnd pistols.

A.t daylight a forou of natives attaoKed
the guard from Dlumoud hill, the latter
being forced to retire, bhortly after
twenty-fiv- e more regulars am veu, mnKing
the itoveriimeut lore lltty, while tuo roy-

tilUs numbered 300. President Murray,
of the Citizens' Guard, started with
twiniv-flv- to attack the royalists from
the relir, but thoy were fired upon from
uobuJi nnd furoodto retreat.

As so"" as It was known In Honolulu,
nn Suml.iv afternoon, that thoro was
armed rebalance to the government four
companies of militia wore sent to tho
Knena. On Monday martaial law was de
clared, and at i o'clock on that day the
govorumeut troops surrounded the rebels
and routed them, killing several and tuk-ln- ir

soven nrlbuner.. From thorn It was
learned that tho lenders of tho rebels woro
Sam Nowlln, former colonel of the quoon's
household guard, and Hubert Wlloox, who
was tho loader of the revolution in 1887,

tho other prominent ones being half
whltos, formerly in tho service of tho
queen. After tho first surrender natives
camo dropping Into the government camps
In bunches until thero wero toou mora
nrlsoiiBrs than troons. The prisoner
clalmod thoy had 000 rifles, but only 600

mun woro nrrosted.
AtO o'clock tho Kovornment forcw

camned for tho niaht. pursuit being im
nossiblo in tho denso brush. While this
was going ou the tug Elou, with a Held
pleco and u detail of sharpshooters, left
Honolulu and iu a half hour was in a po
sition to sholl from tho rear th'" natives
whoso camp fronted King's command A
few well flrod show scattered tlum llki

jLiiioniiMtmii ( oiu'oniin cum! it Beauty.

Fajxyzxsjtt

We do nt Iliink it
.Long to Act Upon

The poet and philosopher, Ralph Waldo
Emerson say :

'If nvoR wnrp rrtuffi fnr HPRlntr. I

Then btauty Is its own cx-- u e for tvlng '

Beauty of feature and elt'iciiao of form
have ever been the cteilie of the feminine
mind. And it is a pvi leetly lnuiliible ulul

minatural nmlilti u. Women Hie li t to
sway tb heartn and mimlx of men ax
much by tht-t- r beauty mi i ntirac'Wetieus,

by the subtler c:i ,rni- - o( gindtit- - and to
,iiir ty.

And yet how few women attain the
eMity which should be their-- , anil In
Ii se fw who are beautiful, hnw quickly
lictr beauty fade This is wrong.

Women are naturally beautiful nt
plealng and attractive nppernnce

ami In marly nil the ces Hliete oiutu
ick t liee pnyslcal charniR, lit-- fault is
heir o n.

Good lookf and beautllul lormn are en-Irc- to
ilependent upon 'ood health. One in

mi' t hnvp strong nerves and pure blood
n be beautiful. FhUIuu to hive Muse,

to fail of nood look1 and fine figure, ami

he woman who De- - x1cnmeH broken 1 u
iiiiilth, even In the

slightest degree, will
a her beauty grad
Uly fade.
Lhe moment wome

re llze this, that moment will they uu
do ilnnd that physical beauty Is a matter
wl hln their own control. And just how-i-t

I so. Is told by Mrs. Krancls Lvtle. of
H nter Ave., Rochester, N. Y.

l was v ry pale and delicate, she
eayi "and had no color, and had feniHle
wea ness with leucorruoua, anu suuereu
grea pain at my periods. I am now well,
than s to Dr. Greene's Xervura blood and
norv remetly. My face is plump and
my oueeks red, and my complexion pure.

en i neaau rue use ot tuis remeuy, i
nly weighed 81 pouiuls, and now I weigh
15 pounds and urn still gaining. Dr.

eene's Xervura blood and nerve remeoy
a wonderful medicine. I have not had

uy trouble since I began taking iu"
Alls Jituina Mariatt, ol uxloru, jn. j.,
ys:
l have been a sutxerer tor ten years.

nd the victim of a laree tumor welsh- -

mr twenty pounds, which I had removed,
ind I suffered untold agony for many
uonths after.

I tried the Bkill of many physicians.
ill of whom utterly failed to give me any
filet.

I then used that wonderful medicine.
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and after using a few bottles 1
was entirely cureu.

io those wno have been suuering
from various diseases, and have failed to
find any relief, 1 am, to day, a living tes-
timony and witness to the wonderful and
mni,volnnu NlnHvA nniVAra it tills tmnt
Viedlilne. To persons suffering from
vo i lo as diseases, 1 earnestly recommend
the use of this remedy if they would be
cured. For further information I will

sheep, ono shot falling directly Into tuctr
camp It Is known that five men wcro
killed nnd a largo number wounded, ihe
antlvos woro pursued by Lileutonnni
Coyne's company as far ns the naturo of
the ground ndowed. A shot from his field
pleco scattered n crowd of them who ap-

peared on tho odgo of tho crator, and four
dead bodlos was tho result.

From statements of tho natives cap
tured It was ascertained that tho captain
of the llttlo steamer Walmnunlo was re
sponsible for tho lauding of tho arms with
which tho natlvos wero suppllod. Tho en-

tire crew was arrested. Tho mate con-

fessed, mid whon confronted with his tes- -

tlmourtheoaptalu also acknowledged his
guilt The government claims to have evi
dence of the whole transaction from the
original purchase until tholr final disposi
tion.

During the day a large numberof prom
inent royalists were arrested, including
the editor of The Holomua, which paper
was suspended, the business manager be-

ing blnoe arreted. Up to 4 p. in. on Tues-
day thirty-fou- r of Honolulu's prominent
royalists, not Including natives, wore un
der arrest.

At midnight the remaining rebels were
being pursued In every direction by small
squads of police, tho troops returning to
tuo barracks during tho night, their cloth-
ing torn and tholr dilapidated nppearauoe
showing the effects of their hard trip.

The steamer which was
sent to tho islands of Maul nnd Hawaii to
ascertain the oondltloli of affairs there,
has returned with tho nows that every
thing was fiulot.

Wilcox, the loader of tho rovolt, is still
at larco, with only thirty followors.

u Iilliuokalanl's house, whore
arms woro couflsoatod, is uuder survoil
lanco.

A Successful l'ouml l'arty.
Wasiinqton, Jan, 10. A lnrgo part ol

Washington uttonded u pound party given
by Tho livening Star for tho benefit of the
poor of the city, who havo been suffering
severely this winter. Every ono wus askod
to bring a pound of something useful nnd
tho result was astonishing, Over a nun
drod Wugon loads of provisions wore con
tributed. Of this four loads woro of flour,
nnd the rost was nourly all of a substan-
tial and nourishing character. A few per-

sons sent L'ohlon Eutrllsh "nouuds" sterl
ing, others pounds of copper cents and a
few pounds of silver. Tho fodU will bo

distributed through tho rogular charity
organizations of the cltS- -

will Take Women
This Idea.

wllllmzly, cheerfully, and promptly re-- I
spon 1."

Miss Delhi T. rfhea. of 2'.0 Lexington
street, Ka-- t Uo-tr'- n, Mass makes the
ioiiow nig KCHtpmeiit.:

"Ali'iut 8vlmi years aifo I beuan to feel
very unconil'orl uhle after enttmr. sn mnnh

that 1 found It impossible to keep the
lltfhteht fool o'l my Ntomach. I grew
woi'-- e for ihree months, so 1 was obliged

give mi work nnd uo to the hospital.'
' I tried many remedies and doctors, but

they did nie no cood. A friend advised
me : i ry l)r Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve re.neily.

"f began using It, and after a week felt
much lietter. When I had taken four
'ot'les the tve ikncs in my stomach was

nil ttnne. and I could eat anything with
out nisiress, wuue a short time before 1
found It impoi-lli-le for w-e- ks at a time

even drink i glass of milk and keep it
my summon.
i was un ioie 10 wear nnythlng out a

looe dress, and I did not go out of the
lintie for months at a time. I am no;v
cur si of my troubles, and am wU and
tioiiu. Mv cure Is wonderful. Ilp.

Greene's Xervura blood and nerve remedy
nai uone wu-i- t me Hospitals, doctors and
timer meui mes coma not uo.

ir. is a cpiennu medicine, and I urge
every suffering person to use it. I love to
n.inK ot the uowi it Is ilolntr. and wish
everyone who is not perfectly well would

Miss Koe McCarthy, of 347
East 87th St., New York City,
wrires as touows :

"Jbor a long time 1 was
trou'iled with nervousness and
violent headaches. I would
lie awake nearly all night, and
was in constant misery, fro- -

J'.-s-.' gyggge McCarthy.

vious to this, my complexion wa a very
healthy color, but now it became very
bad.

'I took three bottles of Dr. Greene's
blood and nerve remedy and wus

entirely cured. My nervousness and
headaches left me, .my good complexion
returned, and I Blept perfectly. 1 can
Kafelv say to everybody who Is suffering,
Hist Klvo it a trial, anu you win be cureu.
fho,.o my statement will find relief for
many people who do not know the bene--

tic oi bucu a wonueriui ineuiciue.
It is thus evident thit women can get

well can secure perfect health, strong
nerves and pure blood by using the great
vital restorauve, ur, ureene's xervura
blood and nerve remedy. If, therefore,
women will maintain their health and
strength by this remarkable medicine,
we will guarantee them beauty of face
and form, the bright eyes, pink cheeks
and clear complexion of youth, and the
rounded form, graceful lines and elastic
step of vigorous physical development.

This remedy can be used without hesi-
tation by all, as it is purely vegetable and
is endorsed and prescribed by physicians;
indeed, it is the prescription nnd discovery
of our most successful physician In cur-im- r

nervous nnd chronic disea-es- . Dr.
Greene, of 35 West 14th St., New York
City, who can be consulted at any time,
wi .hout charge, personally or by letter.

llroker Chapman a "l'rlsnner."
Washington, Jan, 19. Broker Elvorton

R. Chapman, of Now York city, wlw,
with two other brokers and two nows-papo- r

men, woro indicted for rofusing to
answor inquiries of tho somite sugar In
vestigating committee, was yesterday
placed nominally In tho custody of tho
United States mnrshal. His surety, Lowls
J. Davis, ot this city, accompanied him to
tho criminal court lato in the uftornoun
and surrendered him in order to potitlou
tho United Stntos supreme court for a
writ of habeas' corpus. Judge Colo im
mediately ordered that tho bondsman bo
rolloved of fdrthor responsibility and the
defendant admitted to tho oustody of Mar
shnl Wilson. Application will bo made
noxt week to hear the caso on petition for
habeas corpus. Proceedings In tho oases
of tho four others will be governed largely
by this caso.

Spoiling a Fino Ola tegenrt.
Cannot vou leavo It alonef applies with

diioeliil noint to mounds In which it is sup
posed that anoient Britons and suchiiKe
livaone neoole have been uurieu. in
ltttmont hill fields thero Is a wound, and
tradition hud It that Queen Boadieea was
burled there. Everything Is in association
of Ideas. Probably a good many people
visltinir tho fields had conjured up be
fore their eyos tho queen In her oharlot
uallantlv resisting the Romans. Alas, In
an 111 advised moment somo antlquorles
were allowed to srub for her British maj- -

osty. Thoy did not find her, nor did thoy
discover anything boyonu mat sno oouiu
never have been burled thoro. Thus an
Interesting nnd suggestive legend hos been
destroyed. I trust that In futuro wo shall
toko tombs of doparted worthies for grant-
ed, instead of Investigating thorn. Lon
don Truth.

Tho Affirmative Negative,
a rnnnln nf donutlos belonging to differ

ent shades of polltlos meet In tho lobby of

tho French chamber. prlmo minis
ter Is about to give Mr. Untel an appoint
ment In tho diplomatic service.

Whnt. thnt follow!"
"Why, certainly. Ho Is a very capable

man." .

"Yes, capablo of anything." Croix.

And Wood Flowed.
"Great roforms aro seldom accomplished

without bloodshed," was the consoling
thought of tho man who decided to do his
own shaving Indianapolis Journal.

THE CASE P.EA0TI0ALLY SHELT.3.

Sir. Ilnllor, Clialrmin nf tlio it

tee, Declares Ttuit Ho Will llonew thn
Charges on Ills Individual Ilctponstlill-it- y

rs a Member of the House.

Washington, Jan. 19. Tho judiciary
committee of tho houso hold along session
yesterday over tho Kicks caso. Representa
tive Balloy, ot Texas, prosontod tho major-
ity report, drawn by himself, and Repre-
sentative Brodorlck, tho minority roport.
Tho ninjorlty report says tho ovldenco
ostnbllshos tho following facts:

A. .1. Hicks becamo clerk of tho circuit
court for tho northern district of Ohio on
March 20, 1878, and served In that capacity
until July 31, 18S9, when ho becamo tho
district judgo for tho samo district. Dur
ing tho tlmo while ho was clork thero
wero ponding In tho circuit court a great
many cases brought by John C. Blrdsall
nnd the Blrdsall Manufacturing company
against various defendants, involving a
question of patent Infringement.

The monoys out of which Judgo Ricks
is charged with having defrauded tho gov
ernment, says the report, are the fees
for making final records In fifty five of
theso cases, which woro not finally dis-
posed of until nfter ho had bucomo tho
judgo of tho district court. Notwith-
standing the fact that Judgo Ricks had
ceased to bii clork of tho court ho clalmod
tho right to mako tho final rocords and to
collect tho fees for that work.

In his own testimony Judgo Ricks tes
tifies that ho reported theso fees as earned
and received, but ho admitted that thoy
wero neither rocelved nor carnod whon ho
so reported thorn. Tho roport quotes an
answer made during tho course of tho In
ve3tlgatlon as to how Judgo Ricks ascer-
tained tho amount for which ho charged
himself for records in tho Blrdsall cases
and says his explanation that ho selected
fees in tho cases where ho knew tho parties
to bo solvent, If truo, would discredit him.
becauso nn honest and faithful officer
would not select solvent litigants for his
debtors and leave tho Insolvent ones for
tho government.

Tho report goes on to nrguo that tho
result of wrongful taking of theso fees by
J udgo Ricks was to deprive Martin W.
Sanders, his successor as clerk, of f55 and
tho government of f493.

Tho report closes by saying that It finds
It lmposslblo to reconcile this conduct
with tho rules of common honesty, and,
therefore, recommends tho adoption of tho
Impeachment resolution.

Tho minority report rovlows tho charges
from a diff-r-n- t standpoint, concludin;
with this ro'M.nmondation: "In vlow of
all the facts in this caso it is our conclusion
Mint Judge Ricks is not guilty of any of-

fense, that there was no intention of wrong
doing nnd thnt no moral turpitude at
taches. Wo, therefore, recommend that
tho resolution reported to tho houso for
lmpcnchmont bo not adopted."

After hearing tho reports tho judiciary
commltteo adopted a resolution allowing
Judgo lucks to como before tho commlttci
and bo heard. This Is unexpected, and
looks like killing tho caso in view of the
shortness of tlmo for action.

Speaking of the action taken by the
commltteo, and of his Intentions, Mr.
Balloy said this morning: "Judgo Ricks
will appear noxt Tuosduy, and tho day
will be taken up with an examination of
him. An adjournment will bo taken un
til next Friday, and a week will bo lost.
It would be nonsense to sond a resolution
tor impeachmont to the senate thirty days
before adjournment. I do not Intend to
drop tho caso horo. Whilo I am chairman
of tho I must follow tho
directions of tho committee, but as soon
as I am roleasod from that office I will
bring tho resolution up In tho houso on
my Individual responsibility as a mom-
bcr

Tho supporters of Judgo Ricks In tho
committee made tho point in tholr nrgu
monts that tho charges against Judgi
Kicks, If proved, amounted to no more
than a technicality, and wero dono In his
capacity as a clerk If any action was to
bo taken against him they said It should
bo a civil suit against his bondsmen, ns
clerk, to recover tho amounts overdrawn,
Thoy particularly called attention to tho
fact that thoro hud boon no concealment
about his courso, and all his charges woro
matters of record. They declare that two
or throo who voted for Impeachmont last
Tuesday havo changed their views and
will change their votes.

To Investigate Allcgod Crookedness.
ST. PAUL, Jan. 19. In tho houso Mr.

Foig called up his resolution to lnvostl
gate the financial status of public funds
which aro alleged to bo doposlted in tho
Interest of and for tho benefit of thoso
public olllel.il- having them In charge Ho
did not say that the state treasurers
Minnesota had been doing wrong. Ho said
nowspaper reports of Illegal gains by state
or other public treasurlos gave the amount
as hum 150,00u to SJOtuwu. The report:
showed over 1300,000 of state funds dopos
lted in the banks that haw failed.
wanted proof of the truth or falsity of the
charges. The resolution was adopted

Itallroail War in Chostcr.
CHK8TKU, Pa., Jau. 19. The Chester

Traction company began work on Its
AVelsh street out oil yuuterilay, and when
the tracklayers reaoh the Pennsylvania
railroad, a gang of section men were sum-
moned to prevent tlie trolley rails from
being laid across the railroad. A fight
onsued nnd alter several scrimmages It
was noeessary to oall upon the olty
authorities to Interfere. The men of both
compaules were then oulled oil pendlug a
consultation between the railroad and
traction olllolals.

Doherty's Application Dismissed.
NEW YoitK, Jan. 10. Justice Parker, of

tho supromo court, with Justice Van
Brunt concurring, dismissed tho applica
tions of Michael Dohorty and
his wardmen, John Hook and Bernard
Meehan, to set aside tho action ot the
police commissioners In dismissing them
from tho force because of facts brought
out In the L,oxow Investigation.

The Weather.
Foreastern Pennsylvania, snow or rain;

warmer: south wotst winds. For Now
Jorsoy, Delaware, District of Columbia,
Maryland and Vlrglula, fair: warmer:
southwest wluds. Snow or ralu Is In-

dicated for Now England and tho northern
lortlon of the mlddlo states. Tho tem-

perature will contluuo to rise In tho uild
dlo and south Atlantlo states.

The most Effective Skin
Purifying and Beautifying
Soap in the World.

The Purest, Sweetest, and
Most Refreshing for Toilet
Bath and Nursery.

For Pimples, E;;;ck;ieads
Red, Rough, G;Jy Skin
and Baby Blemishes,

For Red, Rough Hands, with
Shapeless Nails and
Painful Finger End3,

For Irritations of the Scalp
with Dry.Thin, and Falling;
Hair it is wonderful.

Sale greater than the
Combined Sales of
all other Skin Soaps.

floltl Ihrouehont the world. Prlep. 25e. Povntn
Dnun ami Ciii;m. Cuiip., Holo lioaton.

S-- " All About tho Skin, Scalp, and Hair," free.

ACHING SICES AND BACK,
nip, Kidney, and uterine pains and
wpuktlPMupA rrlli,vo.l Iti.in.. tutni.t.
bythe tuitlcurii Anti-rui- n l'hmter.VTrm first and only paln-- t Itllng plaster.

Havo VOn RornThrnf. Plmnli,!,. rnnnPfllnrm
Spots, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers In Mouth,

Write Cook Itemedy Co., (107
cures.Capital HSOO.UOO. Patients curod nine yean

airo today sonnd and well. J'JTlye"qi fTP0,

H. KIBTLER, M. D.,M.
PU VSICIA N AND S Uh aEON.

Office. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. DUKKE,M.
A TTORNE V-- IC,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

OlTlco. Ecan bulldlnc. corner ol Main and
Centre streets, !" uenundoah.

y N. STEIN, M. U.,

PHTS1CIAK AND SURGEON.
Office llocin 2, Fean'p New Bulldlnc. coi

ner Main and Centro streets. Shenandoah. Pa.
Office Hours: V to 10 a. m.i 1 to 8 p. it.; 7 to

p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street.

n M. HAMILTON, M. D

PUY8ICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office. Water Company building, 20 West

Lloyd street.

WENDELL KEI1EK,

Successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,
--EYE AND EAR BUIUIEOX,

SOI Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Fenna.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in flrstrclass, relia-
ble compaules, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons.

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

posTElxo & Cassidt, Proprietors

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe DepoBlt Hulldlnc and Saving Asso-

ciation of ICeadiiiK, l'a., oners for Bale a few
hundred shares ot stock. This Is a Kood, reliable
and prosperous association in which to take
shares. Having ready sale fur all money, the
premium received is large, consequently the
stock will mature- much nooner than associations
located in towns where there la no great demand
for inonev, and building operations are very
limited. Tlio value of each share is S20U at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five pet
cent, interest; anoweu on an pa ineiiw ruaue in
advance for 6 months or longer. Members may
withdraw one or all shares at any time by giv-
ing 3u days written notice, and are entitled to
me iuu amount or uues paiu, wim o per uvut,
Interest after ono year, thereby making It an
11 per cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund nn real estate
security. No shares will be forced out

The fund is run on the auie conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for years and found safe. Any one wlsh- -
I .luiutn.iun- I ... ...... I an.... .up, . .tin. .111. . . . ...iu .It tn.
their iuterest to call on the local agents and
receive full iiarticulars. Hev. II. A. Keyser,
D. V., of Mahanoy City, is one of the directors.

MASTER & BACH MAN, Agents,

127 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns la
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the EVKNINQ HERALD.


